
groceries
We curry the tiiiMt line nl 
Gmcerioi. fJTPh.me y-iur 
onlers Ut iw «n<l p.t Hittihfac- 
tion..........................................

JAMES HIRST,
^____ OXJR O-ROC^KR ” _______

VOLUME XXXI. miMBER^l^

Eanaim0
XMAS! XMAS!

' • New 0urrantBTc!i'in(-7tP'" .̂ —
New Sultana Raieins 'dfaiuMj)
New Valencia Ra r. iis
New London Lay. r Raiains ^ I**
New Pecis (;ts.-nn. .| Kn-iiMu **

CIDER BY THE BOTTLE
Mixed Nuts 
Figs
Candy (in Vmll 
Bon Bona 
Craiiberriesi

Complete/Lire of Christie Brown & 
Cc.^9 Biscuits and'bakes

f.
Mapje Syrup 
Crystallized Fruit 
Plum Pudding 
Honey (in comi)) 
Diicd Fruits

KEELER'S r'ARMALADE
■' Cig.nrs Domestic and Imported 

Cigarettes - To tlia Trade

A. R. Johnston & Go.

i-. C

A ' ^

ik. '.V.

^ .

----- 5

The finest iot of Xmas >-oul- 
try thr’t Nanaimo has over J 
seen. Come and see our dis-$ 
piay Friday evening i

jWE ARE GETTING
ir 

{

5H.&W.. GITY IVIARKEL
CC -T-.TVrBWCI AU. STREET

X '̂i. %

NANAIMO BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, DBOBMBBR 28. 1804.

Men
Like

A M«» Likes SoM. 
tkiac HeCeaWeer.

tVk«U*«r «lM rom fit* •' ki«." W Mr. ro« (•«« Ua » U«. 0mm. 
ioi... il ■.!«, <iH,r.«c«. H(CMn«<r«rTOMolUMM tScuflAO.

J.M o*t • ^jki.( j.cUl ><m u *lo«h. MS it', u <U|Ml OM ; mil. M; 
ptit, |*.S0. To-e.y for *7A0.

J.M OM DrcHiM Oow». .lM> tUt Mi »riM |.»00. To-S.y for $S-00. 
r.MT kMSUrckirf koict. co.Ui.i.« kAlfSeM. Tim IriU IbM SmS- 

krrckirft. A«y of U. M.T9 or $3.00 koto tor $1.90 lo-Ssy.
Mr.'. Silk M.mrrt >l 79r. $1.00, I.$9. 1.90 lo 1.19.
F.lt-drcu Skin ProUclort. $1.79 u$ 1.19.
C.n Li.k. kt 90<, 79., $1.00, I.IS lo 1.90.
SiU HudkrrekUfi-.I.i., faocy or nHUUS—U 90c. 79e mS $1.00.

A Suit CeraigsB Jeeksl Silk S«s|woAcrs
Sweeter LeUM HelsAn Overcoet 

Reincoel 
Fency Vc»i

__leM____
New Motor Cept 

r Velitet, HeeJbegt
AGAIN WE SAY. A MAN S STOIE FOl A MAN'S THINGS.

TheG. D. SCOTT Co., Ltd.

IN HAW 
OEfOlICE

kDOLOROUS 
DOLORES

THE JURY 1 
DISAGREES 1

Quite e ssabee o( epecui^ a*.. 
uiMiae M le. CuuecU Uwneer 
v«y4 to wiIpCtA Uiei

M Lyeawr iMk eel IMM •$ Itotone tk. «w, njim

» up $y to. U

luu. (

ike prti«4>eU, ■ toe Her. Ui«iMe, 
to. pioptietoi ol to. CcatCAl 
JWMML M WM aUo Si. Y< 
coumM Ioi tlM dMeodut,

L'kiM Cnwue hanag dwtani to. 
court opM la toe Aiag'.

'ttaa. Mayor «aiiMa. iiaiag tMi 
Mtar. ol toe ptoMcdiage. 
lait .TMiag it Sad bcea (toe toat

1 b. Ukot la to. 
PolM* oowt, juit ualU after tokt 
ereat to. comtoU.loiww would Ur. 
to adjoura.

Tk. court would b. coam>«i .gain 
Jaa. S, at $ pat.

Sr. J. H. SimpMa ha. rtceired U 
eUucuoo. to act lor to. city in 

‘ oa wits Ike caM. wklck 
I up la toe polio, ooart at 
Tueeday ua\. ■

'tt& W. ARE 
READY FOR 

0URI8MAS

Far $15 0 Yoii Gan Buy
Asevea rA>u ad house and fine comer lot

Ontr »lly luctleJ. Price $1080. ^ it now-

CS-EOHO-E la. SOBTETKl-y,
ranee end Hncnclcl Aeent. Bank efConiBcrM Bolldlne. BMnln., B. C.

m
PaUlTS. ETO . KA N C i- GOODS. ETO.

This
Tree

Bears strange 
Fruit, both on 
itS'branches and 
at its roots.
SANTA CLAUS
has generally 
something to 
do with the 
crop, and we 
print the list 
below with the 
idea that it may 
help him in his 
work.

iiiJ.IIQDLE&CO.
Parlicuiar fpccers.

Krw I’lc* lU.‘i-k, Nunkiiiu'

Jupniir.o <lriini;i-- 
Xkvrl llrniiij'* 
New Xiiu 
l.«yer I lu;.

A,.1.1.-.
I’lMI
Oral lierrici

Sr'Z:..
J , -ti-is « lit 
AuttM

1!,'G•l^UI..

CONRKOTiONERY.

BECAREFUL
(M tl.nt cold-it n>iy>.t lead lo 
rometliine worn-. We entry 
■ II Itie be,t cough remodie*.

WIT i IIIEIt. TM miHUI
Johnson Block.

!’ 8 —We recommend Roger*' 
Syrup While Pine.

Cf RlSTMAS MONEY
I umy not be plentiful, enouph for n 
: new suit For a small amount we 
can make any suit look like a new 

Our work is thorough and 
skilfully done.

cmeeti Hi Waits. Ef. I. iiii, Pni-
—1.8S.

Xrnas Presents
This i.s certainly the best place to 
•buy Pre.sents. What pleHses a 

lady or peutleman Mt.'r than 
a nice, tasty, piece of jewelry!
A few suppestions to help you 
out: A Gold or Silver Watch, 
a p.1.1, or pdd filled Chain, 
nracelet. Brooch, Stick Pin, 
a Necklace, Locket or Lodge 
Emblem ?

We have a very gool aaaortment Ic

lb. abMibing topic ol e 
Aixurding to the beat

Hughe.,
campaign ngainat gambitog lor m 
time, iirgwl thereto by mmb w( 
have come ander hi. own notic. 
disUM. cauMd to «Ut« (amUla. by 
to. ioM ol the BouUi's pey; ol the 

r, and ol the aftendanca
.oung 

black 
Ugol

^ lads to toe plaoM 
[ au

to. pollc. a, he
reprew the evil, deterctoed on 
perkonal cmaade against it.,To tbia 
end, acrompanfed by Mr. Ja$. Lister 
a promtoeat member of bis church, 
and disguised as a b tow be visited 

number ol saloons obtained en 
ance to th. rooBii wb«e gambling 

was carried on without bir identity 
beiiig.tuspected. BartMd.ri 
hotel habitues have vague rwoltoe- 

r seeing about theta 
diBerent timeo durtog tk. 
week* a bm wbo looked Uke a mto- 

but who displayed a atraage lack 
ol familiarity with the proper meth
od or dUposing ol the otgar which 
ha appeared to be anything hnt en- 
ioylng.

On one occaaion, it U said. 
Hughes went-into a room "set aside 
lor gambling," during the afternoon, 

wailed nnUl

E. W. HARDINQ

Cliristnias Pre$«qt$ that are U$eful

y.)ii givv a prvssnt to your friemi 
,oin.'thiii|i uaoliil ami it will be bei-

triiiika, •aililleii, Khi|>a, rug-, vtc. Also
-----Hcliiwl bags lor thf txiys-----

Kntfrprinc llarnv.s Store, Virtoiia 
Crvroenl.

C. F. BRYANT.
Ta O. y-O-CTNCa^, 

e.A. T T J j< Ta ». z-DarTxw 
CONTRjk.crro».

■ .Phop:—Bastion Street, Nnnaln

produced nnd nTrangcd their toy-out, 
watching «,! the proceedings until 
the game was to lull swing, and than 
learning everything there was to be 
learned about it which is pdssibly a 
little more than most pec^to know 
With the interiors ol how nwny sa
loons Mr. Hughes has become lamil- 

in the course of his peregrina
tions is not exactly known but there 

quite a aeries of su<* visits, 
and it to whUpered that nearly 100 
names ol Ben who participated 
varioua litUe games have been duly 
noted down to be called on as wit
nesses sgalnst the houses concerned. 
Nor. it is further said, is the end 
yet. That Mr. Hughes, visited the 
Crescent as well as Corainercial 
street is known. What evidence 
however, if any, he secured, ha* not 
yet transpired, but it would not sur 
prise some people If the Central case 
was not the only one to be beard be 
fore the end ol the present upbea<

ea:at Good M Oo'a.

BATTLINO'S BOODLE BAGGED.

San FTancisco, Dec. 2S-Battling 
Nelson, the pugilist applied laat 
ning lor a warrant for the arrest ol 
“Ted'* Murphy, wbo has been 
manager, alleging that Murphy has 
lett the city, taking with him .10,- 
000 dollars beiongieg to Nrison.

e moil characteristic ill of ad
vanced age is hardening of the arter- 

U has been asserted by Dr. 
Tnwocek that this is due to deOcIen 
cy of salt In the blood, and he treats 
it by InjecUon ol a saline solution.

iac V At tk. U. « V. I 
Jadgtoc by to.

•tterwwa ol to. w^i 
r-Miop OB Commnrctal 

to to. wings, to to apt«k.a 
peadxd hugi quartern ol bml wltfa 
iurt that proportion betumea tot aad 
toan which ddighta toe epicar. aad 
lull the coBUast betwma to. 
cTMiay white Aid the delicate piak 

" A JtondMer might .hmagiy 
er to euvaa. Art hip beea 
to to amist aatiiru^ *e odter 

snrface ot Uw beef b. eg ggaoMidly 
with mrolU and toasm

fooaed by iactotoa. cat with the pra 
ctoion ol a anrgeoa'a toaoet. to the 

pig. whlck
to. iMIcioa* savor ot 
kAT. bew made by similar 

w to coavey the flr*'. good 
wishe. to caatomer. and pmaen-by. 
■assed behind thm. to a baak ol 
turkey, ot wUeb it need anly be 
said tut they are applied by J. T. 
Griflto A Co., ol Vinalpcg to teO 
everybody wUt to toeir, qaalltif. 
Geese, too, more eioqaeat aow toat 
^a« dumb thaa wbe. they 
dered the green Beida, are her. Th
ptenty. Back ol every thing; to a BO 
bto array ol kam. aad baciaa, toe 
former mo. to U converted tato 
toe, lueeulcat MBdwieh mul'toe Imt- 
ler Into toe aUdtH ratoa* Dimly 
visible in tte rear to a qwip ty 
toe eeltorated H. to W. eaapage. 
quviUty to great toU it to mm 
ured la haodradweighto tosUwd

Over evetytkiag hang W 
ot ivy aad qtoer evergreeas. 

w to toe brght ted berries of hollr 
lending tUt parttodar tooeh el ool- 
oT without Which »• rnhym, 
CTirtstmas decoratloa to conplete.

Mr. A. E...........................------------ «. toe
tic manager, is stanpiy beaiqlag wHk
Wi^t Hebrnribeg^dlipte. 
ty ol them aad toe qimhty ;i, up 
wen his superutive ideM id wUt 
quslity riHwid U. He to, L short 
ready for hi. Christmas

rHEWAR
Kerosene Not Contrahapd- 

London. Dec. $3-With relmeac. to 
U seizure of to. British 
ilgteu by to. JapaneM^ it 

ed toat Ur cargo of kerosene was 
shipped at Shanghai under toe Wr t- 
ten assnraoce of toe Japanese con
sul to toe British consul tUt kero- 
•ene to net regarded by toe Japan
ese government as contraband il ship 
Ped anywhere.
Serious Charge Against I 
Copenhagen. Dec.

papers Ure charge War Mintoter Mad 
permitting Danish gun fao-^ 

tones to manufaclure arms for Rus- 
It is espeeted that toe Inci- 

<*«nt will cause a stir ig patli^meni

PteBoy rnrnltoraat Good ft Oo'a

Stockton. Dec. JS-"Ted" Murphy, 
bo is accused by Battling Netoon 
t toe larceny of $10,000, has been 

arrested Ure on a SanU Fe train.; 
Two hundred and Blty dollars wss 
found on Murphy by toe police. He 
was greatly surprised at hi* arrest. 
He said toat be did not have Nel

l's Boney, and toat NMioa Ud 
bid him goodbye at the depot wUn 
U lett .San Pmnrisco.

Kew Vock, Dm. to
lace M mnam kaowmug. that : 
of the taaalt M Ik. pu} s detil 
tiko. would aot U tet itsMOMiv 
til after XU Q’cUxk, acocm at par-

rt touiduig. hopiag 
b* ika hrst to hoar tk. vsMict 
tte cam of Naa ftatteTMa. Drivim 
tSm, tte baOdiag just btoore aid- 
Alght wtea th* puj wa. kickte tp, 

tk. aight bj dtdac of Jaatm. Da 
tte curioua^crowd gatfamad la 

Utito hatu la Bhtoterte ptoxae la 
tea vicia ty to wait aad spMuUtov 

for thMUrndve. aa advaa-

the doors w«a thrown opea today.
Evea ia ttea. hoars atom tte dim 
light which cam. thrmigA tte wta- | 
dows ot tte jury room woicauto luai J 
toe iaroai had gfvw up tknu arga- J
Buste log the Bight aad wan at. ’I
tempUag to atoqp. rnmocs frooi ia. J 
aide the baiMiag foaad ttesr way to

mt waiter.. Tte More, oi ;^ 
aot. aoa. kaew aad littte W 

faith waa piamd m thair tntbfal. '

la th. qariy Bight ttar. wa. a 
larieaq. numc Mtat to* jwy stood 

oa the baafs ol Bias for aeqait- 
toL oM ha eoavtottoo of murder la

i dqgtae aad two naabto to

ter of which they beUeted^tte prison
rgMlty.
BMhra dayll^L there had beea a 

eMded ctou«e tn the mattaaeat ol 
tha.Jarr, aocosdiag to a nport that

aotoing tea
lit ot goatop. was anzion.- 
upoa by. thcah. who bad

iOBB. V

hul evmy hit ot 
»T
waited M long.

A. Hitt, altar mrea cfMoefc this 
moratog toe tnoO, gnarM hy the 
court oqkceta, siarefaed oat to a 
neathy restaaraat. lor their moratog 

An they enma through tka 
FsaakUa Street eslt the Jaroca net 

crowd of aot toes than SM pmaooa 
Nothing coted ha tearaod from toe 
lacec ot the iaaecB which esptemd 
nutotog but wenttoMS.

Nna Itettetaeo eoltopaed to the 
omba kndoy ao ooaspletelp thnt th. 

■atete ol the matron aad warden sad 
her Inlhsr to help her. ware ol no 
svaU. and Dr. LevU. tte physician 
At tte petooa, had to be eslled. She 

. but It was 
irnred that aha wanld ooUapae agato 
whA she want to the court room.

A* aooB as she was oompietely com 
osed toe waa led acroM the 
Bridge ot Sighs " to the erimlaal 

courttouUdtog. She was token to 
ton “P«■' to ilM coart bnUding to 
Wait imtu the aoedtot had been reach 
cd DC aocM ooadwtoa had tuM nt. 
rived ak.

District Attorney Jmome said 
In event of the disagraemeBt I will 

make aa toveaUgation of-, bow toe
Jury ataada. M the a
view of toe Jury is lor acqulttsl 
there is a probtoiiily that she 
never be triad agato.

liners fog nOUMD.

GoodftOo .araaomiur RoU Top 
Deaka for only $9000. Jt

Oood ft Oo.. hawo •be beat na- 
artraent of alogant ftanltaro to 
a aaan on thto PaolSo Oonat. x

cc $>tatorto reported last night 
wilb others .. being tog bound to 
the Mersey was not tte PretorU but 
Ibq AllaD Lhift Ptetorlan bound from 
tiherpote lor St. John. Tte Ptetor- 
ia having Dr.,Leroy S. Chsdwick.ol 
ClevMAkd Ohio, . and hU daughter 
amoag b<* passeager list was last ra 
potted leaving Boulogne Sat Mhr, 
Dec. lltb lot New York aad to doe 
Dec. Mth or Mto.

A Panoy Lamp will make a Blco 
Xmao out. Ocod ft Or. x

ORGANIZED ROBBERY.
Chlcngo. Dec. 23-A gang of beU 

boys otgaataed to steal jtoe propMj^r 
ol gueaU'la the^owa toW hoteto, "’ 
ha. bMO dtocoviBed by the p<4tc., 
aad Boaep aad Jewelry amounttog to 
marly $1,000 has been found to toeir 
poMessloB. Their plan waa to toh 
gueste as they alept.

Done at 99 nor os>ot and BO oor 
dlrootuit at Snmpmmw Orok

Ell



tiM UAlftwUMI SUWt JlMtlodist , 
BnmUf Miiool Cktls^M »to| 
UvUMm.

Opeoisc SoH- Ow* *>►
vW • CUy.

boot Tea LitUe Dickey Buds. 
UieetiJlg SMf-By eix gUU. 
OrebMUal-blierifl Drake Bead. 
tMdien* DUB. by M boye.

r ybero i»«it i^'<eaT« U» eu oB Uw 
lUOIlKUl

eii^dei «eei , lot ae untaai w 
mum him utM liiiaoe aad lua e«
Mtr, aaauNB'tai avoid a Uae uie and

aiM aad bis ia4ibtial niacMi iaio 
leaatm eAvtu u> Bm piug

wluck iBe deepatekee appear to pve 
at 0» Cur a lebeae to iha mualci- 
pal taadeta «rb« leataied W peUUoo 
turn ia ttioc ot

The reieaae
el gw t a gl yean haa cauaed

ia UvM w 
very muckBkeny, wane «>ae.

U» revetae. The remit la that 
act oaanea at ooort hare B»wd piea- 
ly ol okjaet ieaaaaa vlth whick to 
vetruy the tmid aeal oi Nleheiaa la- 
u> aa attwnpt to eialUty hikeell by 
(etaraikc to the «id |oUcy ot reprea-

repaaU toeU ea-Biatacy never 
acuy. Mat 
acata ha. U »iH ha loead «oite ii|r 
poeetkia to aapptcaa the deniaada lot 
voaaUtetiOBal liberty now that they 
hare oaoe twaa pinUited to had ut- 
Wkaoa. la the olart heat «1U be 
eretaed akdeh «U1 wake tte «t»np.r 
«l ai*la^ BO& Uoauaeat thaa it 
waa evaa la Voa Plohve’a day and 
alacta will be pibdaedd whick 
ccaaaaa the «Ulku« parUlel betweea 
the htatory ot Ftaaim,, prior (o the 
BaroiaUoa and that «f R,,«« 
day. _______

FIW« VANCOOVER.

Boac. by primary HeparUaeat. 
Uanaoaica ado. by UUy Brnith. 
Actioa aoa«-Chnatmaa Bella- by 

II (IrU.
H«c tatioir-Wbo wUl bid for 

obUdrea?- L. WUcoa.
Boat - HaU the riaia* Soa.-lUaa

By Ettie RelUel, MyrUa Uailey. U» 
ue Woodawn, Mary aad Maude - 
oott, aad Idaila Johastoa.

tkoop drUl march aad aoaf- Peat 
teea gitla.

Heport-
Uster.

Cherarter eoiig—The Chlaaman — 
By eU boye.

-The Kewebara Debt - 
Koala Devlia.

Fiaao ado- The Buralnf of i 
-Uaale Johastoa.

Wile, by

PAM8BN0SR8.
J. Martmca. L. McKlai^ C. E. 

Banfch. A. R. (Mermaa, W. roeter 
C. Oaaa. A. Taylor, J. Nfcbol, 
lJ«,»aa. T. AaM, C. jUdrl*B. 
Jaabam, aad wUa, H. MeElaao-, . 
StraWW. MMb Edgar. B. Pariiagaoa 
aad wi^ .f.’ftrfctacMa, Hn. For-

»«*•. lOff M.

_ CONSXaNEES.
*y«dale Starea* Oo, J. Sbiap. 

doa, B. Piabary * Co.. L. Maaaoa, 
Wea^ rm Co.. J. Hkwaaa * Co,

J-

The Stnat Bade Caae.-JadpiMai 
^ acaia cue acUaat YaacMvar ia 
^ kettd batweea tta C.P.R. .ad tba 
•tty tlaleK oBt ol thd eapated owa- 

tt «e etreet eada fapiac the 
the CJ*.R, tned ia 

It eate tad thdelty 
d to kwea It dwddad whatha. „ 

rtiht to re. 
-«MaBaa«.jta aew p»ata atth.

Jaetioe Dht deddld^f 
^ weet bear tha wIBtkaul coet 

ewMd by the eriat- 
d tta «ttfc ratemd to, aa the 

p waeedla* their aU
foMia. Ooato CO kcM 
a. ia tkk ethar etreefSi

tanwaa will n
■■■. W. Steeta, C. Haatam.' J ' o«i.

r-jS'**-
§mmsi&UvL»

’Xany Maada were

dd, A. Drake, U South, U. 
UtiaaB. R. Wataoa and A. Tobler.

Mmucal Drill. The. Wueen'a Uuard, 
Blxtaaa U rla.

KadUtUoa, LitUe Jio, Flocsie * 
V arrow.
PaUloUc Song. Selected, Edith Man 
JoU.

ReciUUoa. Ethel Malpaw.
Uicheeual. SherM Drake'i Band.
Bong. The Bahe ol Bethlehem, Har 

riet Wflada.
Reetuboa, Lora one Another, An

nie WataoB.
The loUowiug rat'd Tableaux vi- < 

veau wiU ba preaeeted:
-1. BrllUni*.
а. The Dying Soldier.
a The BUtue ol Liberty.
4. The Roed to Peace.
б. ttbere ate you going to. my 

pntty maid r
f. Joaa ot Are at the Stake.
J. The Angel's Carnival.
I. Ak dd Frlead.
The ektertaiameat will be given on 

Ibwday evening at aevea o'clock, 
doom opened at hall past aU; Ad

as ceaU to alL The Sun
day Sebod odtecra would be very 
glad ol all who Intend to be preeeot 

I early; late comers have 
abadutely nq chance ol getting a 
eeal, and the curtain wUl riae on 
the euoke ol Mvea.

FaUwrChrutmae appears in a new 
way ihia year; come .ad see him.

£l^f2tnt ^aua. veiih^ The bow,»

Perfumes
IhfawwpaelnuWaBdBebeifaa *“• The bfUe wb.'Xm .«

WEEK OF PRAYER.

Fotlowiag U the program for Uie 
Week ol Prayer aad eschaage d poi
nts.

Taekday, Jaa. ».-"rhk aisUile 
Chunk d Clitlaf WaUaca Sttee^. 
Rev. J. Bkhkoo.

r, Jan. 4-“AU Peopiea 
Natioas,*’ Hallbortoa Street, 

Rea. A. M. Saatord.
Jmt. 5.-*

Forelga." St,
Rev. R. Hagbee.

Friday, Jaa. -Our Own Coim- 
Baptist Church, Rev. J. MU

SwMay, Jaa. •.-••Tha BMga 
h. Ptlaee ol Peace." And he ebali 

apeak peaM unto the aattoaa, aad 
hla domlaioa thall be trom aea to 
aea. aad trom Uie river to the cads 
d tha earth.-:^ fc., jo.

.vLsStrsw.,
JWibortH# street- Rer. 4. Baa- 
^t. AadreWa - ftev. A. M. Saa- 

Bkptlat- Rev. R. Hnghw.

. ROWE - BIERMANN.

A very pretty waddiag took place 
.It the Ceatenaial Methodist Churefc, 
Victoria Monday eveaiag, Mr. Wm. 
J. Bows, d Vietorik, aad His Mar- 
Aiwrtto Biarmaa. locmarly d .Nmid- 
BO. hut now ol Victor a. being unit
ed ia marriage by the Rev. J. P.

u The bride, who was 
- ishliwsiik doth trlmmea 
with very ptaUy braid, aad wore a 
bridal raU with orange bloeeome, 
lodied channlsg. The brideamaM 
*.. Mia. Alice Blermaim. who wore 
^aum'evdUag. The boeonetear 

pink 
aeparngue.

Uwgrrair. -
the wedding ceremony 

^ l*rty returned to Mrs. W. 
Short-, reedwme. where mipper wa.

<Wte a number d friend.

„ their latare life. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe will reside 
Victoria. *

.„:.7T—Sdatlca thonld not

S***- t2 JSSa5*Sld w"hL^
*' ^ »»rth many time. 

rot sale by all drug-

D.7JVID SPEJ^SER,
CXiIJ^ITEID]

There is NoUhat Person in Nanaimo!
^ Who still has^Xmas Gifts to g*et that would miss ^ 

comingf to our store, if we could adequately de
scribe the hundreds of useful and fancy arti

cles suitable for presents.

# BOOKS'f^
^ For the young-, middle ag-ed and old. We never 1 

gro-w too old to read-or be read to. The lotvest 
prices for these books-all fresh to hand 

this -week.

J Hurst’s Burnt Leather Edition of the Poets
Adapted for prc.sentation or kfi'p.siike purpose.<; each 
volume artistically bound'in iliirahle- ooze calf, with ’ 

I hand paiiuetl floral and scenic effects and titles in ' 
burnt leather, silk markers, gold tops, { 
each volume neatly boxed.. .. $1.00;

Hurst s Gilt Top Library
It authors;, an exeellciit .‘,ciie« consi>ting 

only of the best book's of well knowfl writers; some 
important additions h^ve been made for this year’s

“ trade 
' the best

-atAAii. imvi: lfcitii iiiaiiu lur nils Vtwrs
!; the paper, printing and binding is of

Hurst’s Young American Library
I A. line of liooks for I5o\ h; pnuttNi frnnj

readable type, on good [wiper aiiil ta.stefullv hound m 
, cloth; cover designs neat and attractive; ^ 
I l2mo.; price..

\ Hurst’s Padded EdiUon of the Poets
^ Bo(.mlinembos.sed[«ddi.l leather, a.ssortal colors 
[ price" ^ 35Q

The Cambridge Ola sics
? -\n entirely new and improve.1 e.lition of this fa.non 
( line, embracing the best works of the world’s great 
' est writers, handsomely bound in cloth with artistic 
. 8 ampiiig III white leaf; enibellishetl with inlaid med- ^ 
■ aihon portniit.s, lithographed in eight colors. The

I 20c *
^ Hurst’s Hohie Series

colhH'fion of books we have ever

^Furs, Umbrellas, Cloves, Novelties, Etc., for Christinas!!
A new lot of Udiew' French Ki.l t.'lnv.-s, ?l oo ,, r«.ir

A new lot of fancy Embroidered Handkcrcliiof.., L-Ji.e e,i ,

? A new lot of Lmliot.' Fancy luid plain haiidlr rmliiclla—
»}>eciel for Xmas, fl.50 to So 00 i-och.

Umbrellaa, $1.00 to 7.50,
t of new oiul fjc.sL lines in Mtn'^

Onr Elegant Footwear—.Slip|)ei-s, and . Italy Stioi-s _ I'n-.
ke it lianl to resist l.uying. All mir

Incomparahle styles in Ladies'Queen Quality .S1i.,.-k, §.'1 7.'>

> so gnrx 
igShoe. in Cr(«iett.s at S4 SO a pair.

Men's and I>ulies, Woo) and fancy .Slip|>er.s for .\ncis

[leaps of Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen, U' instilclie*! mid Eui- 
>niidere<l.in Men's and Ladies’ .Vow hig |..t for ^h^^tmlU1

J "’•etl.e larifst^suit hiiy. rs in the Facitic Northwest

^.-..le wh.it..„.w, 
'VI,at do you wani. guii,. ,

want to lx* uratul «„.! I,h|„ 'J 
‘-'ir.Vt'? 'n.ink’.hitT

»h. ^Ihank you. Yon are , d«r

RUBMy^
Our Four ami Five ply yyj]| 
.stan.l the highewt pressure 
tir 1‘riciw reosiinal.lf

RANDLE BROS.
Comoifrctal St. .:. X,n>i„,o, B. C.

ISTO-riCE
riwiM f0^ |i«fuiMs cAot lomiH.

mmss
“IHPpnliiil

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------'WATCH MAKgR____ _

Fun from $7.Ji0 L. 1.^00

A Noveltiet of All description-- l‘hot„ |fraiiiis, art fr.iiucN —
7 picture frames, plaques, note UM>ks, tneino. writing cus« s_ f.ui- 
I cy Ixjsea, manicure aeta, fancy tigure.s; h.sI, truys, [loncil eaae.s, 
k pin cushions, pearl [taper knives, hwlies' companion, janlin- 
* leres, tobacco set*. '

i displuy.s of dolls, tiguivs. hl<K-ks,giiiucs— 
k wagons, sleighs, whips, Imlls, nil kinds of imsihanicnl winding 

Kgnres, railways, engines, lathy luiggies, Itahincing tripsls; link , 
the Kxip; aiiUmiatir car tower, Iminlreds of others,

S Spencer's on second Hi»>rT<jr).\Y.

f special for .Saturday morning-Wtween thos,- I
^ only—» to 12—ALL 'I'OYS AT HALF PRICE

P New Xmas Silk Rloiises, Underskirts, New W.j.tl Shawls - 
' new Icc VV.X.1 Shawls. New Silk ami W.*,

g t’»n-i-tmas Suspenders, noveltieg at 50o. 75c, $1 OQ. 1.50 ~
I c...i....,

^ 0.r hi, X„.„. S.I,. U,,„. SI...... 00-7^ ^

S r.ISS''"’... '■"■""...I ^

f ........ .... '

E.&NJly.Co.
CiiPistraasaDd New Yew 
EXCU^IONS'I

E.vcursion Rates inertirt U tween 
ill stations. TiikeU ..i, >aie Dec. 
24th. until .hin, 1st, im iu-iv.-. Final 
letuni limit.Tues.il,y Im, :ir.l

Saturday. Dec. 24th
s[H-cial train will leave Nanaimo 

for Ladysmith at 10 p m, return
ing leaves Iji.lysmilh 11 p m

.Nnnt—Alt trains are camvllnl 
111 Xmas Day, Dec. '2.5th, l!»0l

OEO. L roi R'I ENAV, 
T.'-ullic .Manager.

im PBEsams
A LARGE SELECTION

le.1 14 ( »r»l 
ante.-, Mil«l »iU, .Viiieruaii

D. spenccr,ltd;

meni. Iron, »C.'00 u|,«
''ateli.i Iron, |2.00 u 
■li.«' and lienl«'ti,.|.| «i 
cliaii,.. Bings, llru.»l.,.a. 
and ilraeelets. All gissla gii'anmiissl 
And Hill U-aoldaiuxiealf. l iri on.

t- H. HILLS - JEWELER
• Coiimurrial 8t.,

'Villbe fTcetvist tiv tile iiiel.'fsl^ned 
0|.to Halurday. l),w„.Nr ‘.*111.. 1M04. 
lor the |.iirelia-e\>( out-ill HIT.' e( land 
-'‘ualtsl at Kir« arre let,.) .m hI.i. Ii Ua 

n« l'.«taiiiiiig 4t. niii>, nn . ». i.llent 
ar BI1.1 iii.iml oiill.iiiMino,. Hie land 
ilantisl Hith la’antig fruit (n-UH. Tlia 
heal or aii) lendi'r not i,.s-.-«.arily• r.l«.l

JOSKI'li K. t'Alfi:, 
r. O. lli.a 207. Naiiaiiii



jm.]

Kanalmo Tn9 Fr^m, Prito. Beoember 28.1904.-

•^GRHNDI^
CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY SHOWING
^E don’t “own the earth, ” but we have sent to the ends pf the eartl 

for the thousands of beautiful Christmas and Holiday Gifts that w 
are- now showing- in all -their freshness. Really, when you see this hn
showing- and look it all over, yo^will say: “Nobody has been forg-otten 
there is something here for everybody.”
PICK EARLY. GET THE BEST. WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE ROZANE WAR]

Perfumes
SEE OUR UiINDOujS

. Kiclianl HiKimit's. I’iver's. Iloger i Pallet’s, Alfred 
Wri^-lU s, Iji/.-ir.s, ( oii^'ate’s, etc—one of the larj;est 
assortments in the province. Price,s range from small 
bottles at -Joe to large Iranrlsoine art glass bottles at 
Aztrrea Kxtra(;t, A/.nti*a Toilet Water, Azirrea Sachet, 
Ilortbigant s Ideal. Uoger„A r.allct'.s Violet-de-Palme, 
Koger A (ialletts Vera Violet. We have nearly every
thing itt Toilet Articles and Toilet I'rejarations

Books
What’s a house without half a d

for the children and their visitors ? We have a fine 
exhibition of dozens and dozens of new ones to while 
away the long winter evenings and make pleasant peo
ple want to visit your home often because they “always 
have such a good time." Let us show you some of the 
most popular new ones.

Fancy ‘
Fancy Goods, Fancy Toilet Seta, F^ncy Manieare 

Sets, Fancy Perftraie Bottles, Fancy Brushes, Fancy 
Plates, Fancy Cutlery, Fancy Dishes, Fsney Lotions 
and Creams and Toilet Beqaiaiteo, Fancy Xmas Stock 
of a wide variety. Neweet Novdtiea of degant appear
ance and small comparative ooei. Look at them.

PRICeS L_OiAZER THMN EVER
We offer you an exceptionally fine Christmas and Holiday Stock to select from. It is new, bright, fresh, and clean. The prices are lowei^ 

than ever before. Thert* is variety enough to please anybody and everybody: We want you to see our Holiday.selections whether 
you buy anything or not. Just come and look them over, and if you do not want to buy (though we think you will), you 

will at least be able to tell your friends what nice Christmas Gifts we have, a d how &w are our p ices:

E. PIMBURY & CO., Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Good
Hi;i.nii(ji s DKi.i sioN.s

Tbc clauni whiib ha> b<>n .<<•1 up 
by FaltH'i IfKili.: !h.- Anulicun

monk, «ud Iojuoh W.l li \1)

bfjr, lb.1 bf n. .blr u. nil

*tlc», c*cn i» Ui*' i.i ibi-

•lenfl, iitwuio .. II 
• UKiinlfiuiioi. I 
•i..umpUon, ol im. Ml..!
Igunliui. u i.o i
Ut*n. *ho 'i» m:«ii.k - ........
but A IniUi who, tbK.'i^h a i-.i 
lod oJ )L-at., ba>i Ui't) ••<1 liuuM-ll •«' 
good womii anU itiiai'-i., iahui lb 
ba^ nilraii) i>rarl\ 'tn |ii<'
•tubed tc-jm ti'i .iiM.i... .nil b- 
Uolh.Iig lo m.|H' l.,i ; 
to liiM'. ll<‘Ui a ba.-.rli jp[. rii'.i

lUt'l ailb , I
aimntfil ,„.,„lprjr ,

fnruni ,\M) .tiT.ATK iho sturdy, tbriliy. pUin-thlnklng
---------- ' people ol F ranee which weakens the

The t«ent rtebai ol Ml CoUiln's ^bareh and strengthens M. C’ombes 
bill li«r tlie sepal.it.ol. Ill ehiireb and ypp present eotillicl with the Vat- 
state in Ki.i:i(e !•;• the f<.Hialisis. n-;,,, The same conservative ele-
l.e. a:ise It «..s !.<■• i.iiliial enough, nieut may be counted on to support 
tails atteii'ioi, ’.if mereasiiig iH.w Ujc government, should a struggle a-

I po!iui..l P«:iv which seems ,,se bitWwn it and the .Socialists

r?

ronllut lor Such biing ihe situation, the abro- 
o'h ibiireh and slate gallon ol the Concordat may be ex- 
4t,d Its ilaims, both at an early
li!ii|oial. Ihe Socialspii itual

1st. are uiuoi pio,,,. lugly o|
Itu- Kepublu lh.V'-<a..l a-s . e- . 

Mmnuarv ’‘ -.irtls tb»-u

Ur U>A«i I I 11
w.itkii.e . 
miners ! 
uhnn re...

turai poae.s .
glai.le.1, iben, lhal ab. i. be . laitn. 
such |iouels he does s.. in nuile gooU 
laiU. lhal Uiete is In. Height on 
the pall ol Ui.i..e abo Inn . ot
lailing Ibat good lai'h into <4uesl1.1l. 
is made liiai.nesl l,x He ii.xesliga 
Ilona'tshieh aie heing inadi iM... bis b'l to Hieii. 
ability to «olk tlillacles , lix ritv Tin II

llui il we admit Hn l.ou^l) ol is touiul.d . .. ■ 
his reprrsenlatioi.s. »i iiiu.l sisek (01 The ehuHh p. 
some other e\|dan.iiioii ol the claiin. , the parts .1 1. 
which hr so hiiiiiv adheies to, that li-an ni and
hr has liehes.sl in I.ir many yeais »Hb dsliie ' 
evidrlitl), *nil ss Inch he says was ad pi-m.dn.n 
nilklcd by a man ol su.h 
and intelliuttual deal m ss

1 .levelopunuil
i.oii. al element IS 

- II.S ctoulh IS
. s ! isisels to Ihe 

. cities and the 
..ult«:.sl masses 

■f ite the 1>.„ Kl.olie 
.i!>- iinatir.s,i list l.s.

■! ti a ion's .le« 
'i.old the ii‘publie. 
,iV- piMce and ]Oo> 

-e lation ..I war 
• e eXJMll.'Iie.- 

..■‘tielrn; alliist ss.th 
III.:. nion.ii.hs, 111- 

Is !••l;a1d<sl
a.se ,.f H.s unwise 

t ih.m.e Hence

I ol sucl 
e bakoli

' acrii tiltiii al 11

ll eaimot he assuimul that he is 
insane, lor nothing in hm lile 01 
woik would .support sueti a cbaige 
That he is under a delusion is uii 
double^ lot lhal the laws ol naiute 
can be so ovetc.oiiie will not be in

the leput.Uc 
sep.ilate tell 

kI.ii lion, po.in. .'t.d while they 
.lesire ami .ee- . • minisltattons o| 
their luies ,'S • ! lioiis they sote
sieadilv .m ■ ' hem on all <i"e“-
•......s_.il . I',a ■ h . • i Si.s'e. tegatdim:
then iiif'ldir ' .....liar aflalts as
a trecp.is. :■ this attifnle ol

age of seiem-e and d|.«oseis II m 
the poHM-ssion ol otherwise rational 
powers, howevei, Kailiei Ignatt-.s 
null d(u-ms hiliiKell capable ol s"s 
pend tig nalut.»l laws at will. tin 
mere laet that he li.dds Midi a l>e 
lie! leaven the ilooi opmi toix i eoin 
picic ri-Mew td teligious l>iogi.ip!is
not only in (’hiiMmn but pag.in ' tag Cougl

lands Willi sud. a .............. .. '«■
Father Ignatms it would he Impos 
Rible lor us t„ dem th.sl Mdiamimsl
may have . ........ sly and in.ddy be
lieve.1 in his pioplietn mi-'oi., a'.l 
In the iM.sseis sshid. In- d..mi..l 
powror; an,» m ..H-. Uiula-as 

. not only Hw ' ctuat bd H" m'd'-
rlaimanls ol .. ...........vine spm' .sc Sioma

not absolutely I........ ... ...... I If T-blets.
in regard ,0 tin. hon. .,M ..I .I'dt ,

Ksen Itowje .an s.‘l

ChansbcrlasQ’s
Seiitedies.
gh. 1.0, -rents; Urgrexeyx.

-■'•ps
in‘e Siomach

(.•0.\H:SSK)N OK Wfc.VK.SESS

Here it a new saying coined by 
ihe C'on.meicial West, ol .Minneapolis 
lUial has been done in Canada can 

be done In Hie Lnited States "What
a coiiles.slon o! weakmuis

l lii. adiiif.ssion os.aits in an edi 
tonal lamenting the lai t Uiat ihous 
anils ol larmeis arc now going lo 
Hie Canadian \orthwe-sl who might 
a.Id lo Ibe weallh and prosperity ol 
Ihe .MiuTican Northwest Not only 
so. hut out ol the country, and even 

such states as MinnesoU and 
going with cnor- 

1110U.S amounts ol money lor the up- 
Imildiiig ol .MaiiHoha. and .\ssini- 
iMiia.' ,

It by ceilainiy 01 eourSe they 
are soiiimg, 01 rather. Hocking to 
t aiiada ,\s bws seek honey, so do 
intend iig emgrants seek the Cana
dian Soillissest Ilut our downcast 

.nieiiiporaiy appears to think that 
IS all dne to advetUsing. It may-

son that Ihousamis are coining to 
Camilla lalher than lo the thited 
.Stales IS biu-auBC ol our energetic 
ads. I Using eampaign. but the idea 
IS loo niiiMiV Canada, or rather, 
Hie I'.imsdlan Northwest ts the load 
Slone ta-cansr our land is cheaper. 
..ml will raise liellrt crops, to say 
nothing ol a more stable lorm ol 
ivoeinmeiit aiiil less lawlessness- 

Oiil Iri.nds to the south ol the bor 
del might just as well admit Ihe 
la. Is ol ihe lyse llrsl as last —The 
Coinmeiei.il

liitontUdi Ksen li.iwje ..111 set up p-, •_ ,-s cerita
a plea whnti must 1...1 he rejr.te.lj 
witiiout reasomihie rousidei.cion .t''*' gyervone 0? theseprepirtdont 
may go on exitllin,; h.msell Itom ,, j„„a..,ecd H nO« lullv »1»- 
power to power, and keep .1 ufidorv to thr porchner the
wondi*rinfc wlia! Iiis ti!rinnt«- \ ^
cle will br. —Proviin't*.

T will be fi-^ande*-

tei on the aaat aide ol Vulcano, the 
•siuuietnniosl ol the Ltpaii Ulen, 
but that be bad kept up ateam with 
the inlenUon ol being ofl immediate
ly ti the wiud changed to the eait. 
He mentiooed tbit to an BngUahluui 
who lived on the Uland and was in 
charge ol some borax works.

" But said the man there is not 
the remotest chance ot the wind go
ing round to the east without full 

; warning - ,
I 'What warning?' asked the oth-

I •' 'Oh,' waa the rejoinder, ‘the vol 
^cano always warns us. A lumarone 
alway.s emiu a whistling sound be- 
lore the east wind begins to blow ’

I ' Shortly alter this Wharton was 
looking al SUaho, and, to his a.^- 
tonishir.ent lound that the writer 
mentions the tact. The Englishman 
bad never heard ol Strabo lo his 
iile Strabo died as an old man a- 
bout 25 A U., so that this excellent 
lumarone must have been giving its 
warnings well-nigh two thousand 

I years at least."

to advise an amateur poet with an * 
exceptional power for reseating hon- 
tile conanent. Be yielded only- a 
very litHe to the exigencies ot ’ the 
situaUon. a

"This verse. Your Majegty," be be 
gan, 'seems' to require aiteraUon in 
certain respects."

The sutbor took up the manu
script and conned it tbougfctfnlly. 
Then bis brow cleared.

•Why," be cried, as one seeing a 
sudden light, “I have actually not 
signed the poem. U..o me n pen."

And the only fnelt la the work 
was torthwlth remedied.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE’S.

, Ont., TeeUnes to the

THE KAISER'S POEM.

The .Kaiser wrote a poem once, 
which be submitted to a great liter
ary man who dined at the castle tor 
that purpose particularly. Know
ing the man, 1 believe him no less 
dulilul to his ruler than to the cratt 
he knows so thoroughly He read 
the cflorl, and lound his dual duties 
in conflict One ha.s the tenderesl 
sympalhirs lor that erittc; he had

A WEATHER PHOPin=:T

A* a natural sse.ilher prophet, and 
'nUlltble at lhaf. says the London 
M.itl. i|\e voleano on the Island ol 
ViiTi aiiO. 12 mtlev xiHilh ol Sicily, 

n Ihe Medlterianean is believed lo 
hold the record

The lollossihg Is Irom an aeeoiint 
ol a dinner given hy the Oeographi- 
eal Comiell Clnh ol England in 
MM

"('apt What ton. the hvdrograph- 
er of the AdmlralVy. tolij how he 
h.ad onee anehored In very deep wa-

Oood Qualities ol Chsnber- 
lain's Cough Remedy.

Asbburnhsm, Ont . April 18. 190S. 
-I think it U only right that I 
should tell you what a wonderlul el- 
fect Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy, has produced. The day. before 
Easier I was so distressed with a 
cold and cough that I did not think 
to be able to Uke any dutiea the 
next day, as my voice was almost 
choked by the cou .̂ The saine day 
I received an order from you lor a 
bottle ol yoar„,cough remedy, 
once procured a sample bottle 
took about three dosee ol the medi
cine. To my great reliel the cough 
and cold had completely disappeared 
and 1 was able to preach three tim
es on Easter Day. I know that the 
rapid and citectire 

Rem«
without aoliciUUoD, be

ing thanklul to have lound such a 
God-sent remedy.

E. A. LANGEFELDT. M.A.
Rector St. Luke's Church. 

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is lor sale by all 

druggUta.

**Madain.*’ said (he 
lirocer, “le( me Intro* 
duce Golden Gate —the 
highest tirade cofiee 
on the market.**

prices—■» e*a 
I mm4 a Iks •

ll GOLDp Gi

Never eeU U hi

rockery.
I

J. A. Folder 01 Co.
Is.ir •

San Cranciaco

HIS GRANDMOTHER.

, There u one tale ol the Kaiser 
that dates Iroih the Ume when he 
was a mere- princely Guards subal
tern. which will show' the disposi- 

. tion ol the emperor He was st 
some military function, wearing a- 
mong others an English order. A 
fussy general ofllcer, who did nol 

' know. him. called him up. 
j "A’ou appear to ba ignorant ol the 

rule against wearing foreign orders 
' by omceri, " he snapped. “Where 
did you get that star?"

I ".My grandnother gave it to 
explained Wilhelm.

"Your what?"
-'My grandmother, the Queen 

England."

Wide Awake
most buyers ii> NanainKi 
warte no ttB^e in lookhtg 
for the light "place to <k 

I their nuu-keting, Tb^ know 
faU about it already.

^ \ If you're a new comtr la
^ ^ ^ V town you ne:« In’t look etdi

QUENNELL & SONS.
IS NOW A BLUEBEARD. ‘ ed to i«it at a ciaixt vsith

---------- { «1M a »P*L ,
Yukon World Thuk Describes .foniier Now Swiftwater is a staid wl

Fairy Prince. er—via the divorce court-eiayM
—— 21) niea at IXU a day to devebD|f

The report conies from tar away Taaina property aad mUng up 
Tanana, vU Dawson, that SwUtwa- spare Urns hnnUng lor a alee 

Bill, once the Fairy Prince ol girl who wUl be good to him 
Klondike, U receiving the wages ol not pull his leg.

marrUge. Swlltw.ter j ------------ ------------------------
coulirms the anaotmceinent that
U again looking lor a wile, and it 
U said that be has already tendered 
Us head, bis heart and bis newly- 
sequired fortune to several Fair
banks belles, but the Yukoa World 
says they look upon him as "a sort 
ol Bluebeard and decline to take a 
chance."

Swiltwater declarea that be has

LONDON PARTICULAR" OC

London, Dtc, SS-The log la , 
don prscUcaUy disappsared tk 
temoon before a light breeae. 
weather forecasia show a ea 

ot tog. Aococdilig to aceased to travei the pace that klUa.|;^“^- -

that he ha. cut out wine mtd dmwe ^?nS^ ^TSte StL
k.ll U. h.. ni, «h» “O™*®* *»• WBJW SUthall women. He has been on 
Water waggon for a year now, he 
avers,, and hia only dissipation now
adays is « quiet little game ol draw 
poker.

The Dawson papers say that the 
laat Ume he waa lny<own he won 
13.300 from MVr'K'rock at one sit
ting ol solo.

Bill has claim No. 2 above on 
Cleary Creek. Tanana, and the lat
est reports describe it as one ol the 
richest on the creek. It U to be 
worked all the winter.

Swiftwater simply ariies to have 
a nk« quiet girl into whose lap be 
can pour the' gold ol Cleary Creek. 
"No more of the variety theatre 
girl lor roc," he Is reported to have 
said. "I want a really Uce, good 
girl, who will really care lor me. 
and not tor my money.”

The new Bill U a turprise to those 
who knew him to the dsys ol Ua 
successive n-arriaget ol the Lamore 
girls, ol the -alls, and thoae who re 
call the wide awaUi he cut' in San 
Francisco In the winter of 1897. 
Then he averred to Interviewert Umt 
hu tine waa worth il.OOO a minute 
and made the hair ot youthful re
porters stand

hair ot youthful 
on sod whrui be c

iteamera Oceonie aad Cedric 
sUll fog-bound to the Meraey.

INSTALL OFFICERS.

At tbe regular meeting ol 
Lodge loa, Uaughteta ol St. Oe 
the follow ing officers were duly 
staUed by W.P.P. DO. Sister B 
Hodgson, assisted by Suiet M 
lickinson ai W.G. Conductor:: 
WJ*.P.-Mrt. Florence Piper. 
W.P.-Mts. M. Jollie. 
W.V.P.-Mrs. E. Snowden. 
W.F.S.-Mrs. B. PoUard. 
W.H.S.-Mrs. 8. Vagstafl.
W. Tteaa.-Mm. E. A. Fieemi 
W. Cbap.—Mrs. J; Bales.
W. 1st Cood.—Mrs. R. Vatea 
W. 2nd Cond.-Mis. E. Clark. 
W.I.O.-Mra. H. Couadley. 
W.O.G.-Mrs. E. Waring. 
Tnutees-JIrm M. A. HoJ 

Mrs. Stmwxlen. Mtaa M.’ A: 0
Ml.

.. Alter the tostallattoa the W. 
Sister Piper, presented Staters 
Hodgson and Tbomat wiU 
(Old pton. Rslrethmeota



I''.

TbUl M *t
> bniig it U> 'ihf 

•KTiaae, hut it UUed to i
|K\UiM lim «|wiifc gtortty 01 toe 
freak vatK wm leas toa« toat el 
toe toe water had tma oteclooked 

iwealji Hinutaa eiMta wer. 
wadt to kttot toe koet to toe aut 
lam. hmt witoout anOl, aod toe po- 

' aiuM hKdau ttiloss vbaa ee« 
ecai of toe cte« grew Uiai o^g 
toe loulafaa o( Ute air.

To .uafce'ntaUeta woeae, toe sub- 
mmim. iadtmd at »Un|, aT 
aig^ of totaiog CM the rtrer 
and beoamiag And toere. The olli- 
oer to ooaui>aBd, at length seeing to«

boat was gradiiaUr ristog as toer en 
tored denser water, and flaaUy they 
reached toe satiace. .

By this time toe crew were 
■tost orercene. With the eso^ttoo 
d toree, toey tpticktr recovered on 
raacktog toe fresh air. The three 
to gaestion were so ill that they 
had to ho removed to a hiMgital.

Horry Uttte Browntos oew an 
and ise. right bom Santo Land, will 
aimeur at WiltaM Strart mUt 
teMit Moitoai aventog. Dee. tt. Ad-

MANY NATIONS WIU. EXHIBIT.

Ezteaaive Eoieign Partic^tian 
Lewia wad Clark-Certtedad 

Smf Aswrad.

Porfland, Doc. »-The htadiag n 
tkMs of the worM and many ot toe 
leaaer onae have doriog toe last tew 
days appointed their naUonal cocn- 
Bisslona to the Learis and CXark 
Ctotennial, and three bare already 

working in co-operi-^ -

of Msrerat aa- 
aV»..^l,

ii ns PM PI issi
^ Whito

toeb exh Ute ftt imnedtote ahitP- 
■«at to Portland, and then te 
dooM whaterar Wt the powon will
be wprmtom t tow Wtotrw Pair 
by eatenaive and eom|KehenslTB 
play.. Many of toe eshibits broo- 
gfat bda St. Lonis will be snpple- 
mmitod by bttb displays bon, 
broad, tons asswtog to patrons 
toe coast show the helgct of eicel 
Inier to foreign-ezhlbits-s eoBl 
tote of toe cream bf wbat was 
bibited at 8t. UMito. and additional 
dtopiays ia.partod lor the ocsMsioa.

There wiU he exbibite bom nearly 
•vary aation that nri-wa to toe dig- 
nily of a place on the map. England 
wHI matotato bar dignity against 
Oectnany and Germany againte 
Prance, while Japan sud Rossis will 
•Waggle for suprenmrr hi a battle of 

: IPMM Cklaa will have a great dis 
iHp. and Btom and Ceyioo, .Spain. 
HsoLba, Italy; Tartcey. A^to 
Egypt will be lepseaentbd Ev-n 
•fcrocco and Persia will exhibit,
nmnark and Sweden have likewise 

- fatten into Kne. as have HoHaad and 
BHgiam. and anmeroos powen

Onwt totennt wHI centre about 
toe exbibite fnan Japan and Rnmia 
bwto nttons having been attrseted 
by toe OrtonUl aspect of Ibe Expo
sition. The Jspsseae srr plsnning

eondittons. and displays of tor lib- 
etal arts.

tartan jmrtiefjmtta wOf w 
«w* tor ssme lines, partieolar 
tontion beiag given to silk wearing

The Russian toe arts rxbtbft 
proUbiy be the torst at (be Fair 
It will he 0^ ap oi worts oxecui- 
^ by tbe mcglcsii Russian painters, 
snd May be boosed in s repHea of a 
knndsome «U Meecow palace 
P*ed by too Romanoffs of the eariter 
days.-

Pranoe and Italy, to*, wni' ham 
fce an toqdays, and as toeae coun- 

h«*e long beid ftoendenee ai 
art onntna. toeb otortegn wUI no 

■ ^ be nrtnbte. Hr. iseggto. 
nwlton eontaskmer, U now to'
•to far toe imrpaoe « making •___
tfato bom toe Roy^ Italian galler- 
teo ter eUpmeot to Pbrttoad.

Pranee e art onTteotten Wfll be Ink 
on bom wtatong pieturee to the 
tont aaitooai emnpebtieB for Expo-

-3^
They are, without doubts the finest lot 
of pianos that ever came intoNanaimo 
The cases ar& elegant, and the tone 

• and construction are the very best.

New Pianos from $275 and up.
TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

FLETCHER BROTHERS
'The Leading Music House, Nanaiao, British Columbia

•ELK DEAD." was to go to the Mcditcrtsncan.
Tbo ship and tho successors of her 

A lew weeks sgo the Kaiser was class which arc to be con.fi ueted, 
alter elk in North Germany, and, of will constitute the Channel Heel ol 
course, shot an elk. In ihto great the future.
enMiire loyalty extends slso to elks. The remarksbie efficiency ol the 
The elk fc lied the next thing was a King Edward VII. is not generslly 
blsst on the born, the leudal call an know?. All that has been divulged 
nouncing that the quarry had be- about its recent horsepower trials 

The plumed and cas- «as that it was satisfactory, which
---------- lilted toe slug was anderstood to mean that the

(stag contract speed ol 18.5 knods had 
been fullilled.

horn and blew ‘ Hirsch todf 
dead).

The Kaiser demurred at.one*.
"TbU isn't a stag," he said, "it’s 

M elk.”
"Hit Brlanb," the bnnteman a- 

gxmd, deferentially, “but there isn't 
SDch a call as ‘elk dead.

“fim to it. thMK'
Kaiser, "that one is oompoi

Next year toe elk's last 
will be miUgstod by appropriate mu 

But the elk will be less critl- 
eal than the Kaiser.

that municipal life was „lc 
and corrupt, that the police In.d 
and Ilourishctl ,m bribi-r), ii.a, 
gigantic
pr.sJticp,! both \andcrbilis

'l«- .Slates

Best llemedy for Constipaticu. 
‘The Bnest remedy lor constipa-

ship achieved a ati'noUMe'^it

while at oae period the log register-’• 2 r.‘"l fTf’ ““
ed 25 knots. The mem, .ver.gc o, '
eight ho«. was 18.& knote.

King Edward VII tbcreloro ~ ------------------
its tea full knot faster than contract IIad Ills EVE u.\ him 

speed. The AdroirsUy considers i

Open Emry Right - The Powers 
A DoXto atoM wiUbo open i 
night this week to neeemmodate 
t«h of CkrMamt «boppets.

A FAST SHIP.

Naval changes ate being introduc
ed qa ekly under the new rule ol Sir 
John FishH, toe Aiat am lord. Hito 
erip every new batUeship on h<Ast- 
tag a pennant lot the ftrsl Ubw has 
been hurried to the Uediterranean, 
and an older toip has been recalled 
^ Foe more than a decade the Medit 
errgnean has been Britain's 
as well as largest fleet. Now this 
policy U te be changed.

tactical control U te be
nearer ______

The hone flmt will hold the pronier 
oottmsnd, atui it U intended that the 
Channel fleet shall be toe most for- 
fflidahie foroe dfloat.

of this development to that 
Rear-Admiral May takia ove 
command of the Channel fleet from 
Lord Beresfotd nt the new year, and 
Ibe magnifloant new battleship King 
Edward VU. wUI b. Ids flagabip.
f ntlJ a few weeks ago it was un

derstood tost the King Edward VII

that it 
battleship in tha wbrid.

the fastest

Be Quick.
No a minute should be lost wlien 
chUd shows symptoms of croup, 

hambetlaln’s .Cough Remedy given 
s soon as the child becomes boerse

r fsUs, snd U pleasant snd sale 
to take. For sale by all druggisU.

WAS OCTSPOKEN.

Burns, toe Engl sh labor Icsiler, Is 
one of the born orators ol bis tiniiw 
Racy, humorous, hard hitting,' 

ol telling phrases and hoi 
ly epigrams, Mr. Burns, when 

a popular audience

•to, »mcH a* will 
n, attatod

VANCOUVEB 1USINESS
If sou have net aireedr iweelved e«r / O. M. SLLIOTT, eriiwipei.

CatelaKue, wrtia Ver It l J. R CUNMiNOMSM, Wenman
VOU MAV ENTER ANV TIME.

CrMnhouM and l|ardy Piaq^
Home Orowu ash Imporud

Ordaii. field ai)d Flowa $Mdfl
Always in stock in sessun.

Enstern prices or Use W bite Labor
-----FERTILIZERS-------
Bee Hives ard Supplies.

CATALOGUK FBKK.
C J. HENRY. Vancouver

S0CIBT7 TiOTlCBr

JOBEPH M. BHOWH, 8«e.

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
-------------DISTRIBUTING AGENTS--------------

WaiHewii!
THE!.ON')0,N TIJJES

!Z,

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company

(UMITK.1,1.

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 2nd, 1904 

I Str. "Iroquois*’
i lAave* Hint’.. Wlisrf. Nstiaibio, for 

Viet, r a lymni-ctiinf wiili .teainer for

TUESDAY a. u,._ Calling 
(Ishnola, HeCoiiisey, Tlietit, Kupt 

The only in Hritisl, (’..lunil.in | Vrauviui Bay. Burgoyno, Sidiiey.

co.,tr..ili„K this service. Uemi ! fuIHAY. 8 a. o.._CalIing at G.hn- 
:ola, lM;<jur»-y. Kci.t tsUnd, North 
■(tenmio, F.-rnwixrl, Csnger Harbor,“THE CPLOHIST

And )>i-t the liitot -.inst. Knlfonl ll«-U,r, Sidn.y

Realize tl2e Prieej
apply to PutM-r on boanlcfin'iiil 

r. II- 
your hr

Princes w,ll be princes, i, seems ' 
snd there have been times when ibe • 
Kaiser bad had lo talk like a lather ' 
to hiB rrlfspring. ,

There u a delicious Mory ol .uu‘ 
wgging which he administered i.i 
theit. which the court is .shll chuck ’ 
ling over. i

"Never forget," he said solemnly ' 
»» they stood in attention More 
him, "that you are IToheniollems 
^ sons of the Kaiser ol Germany 
But you," he added, n,ruing to one 
who shall not be parth ulaii/ed. von 
rcmeiilher that 1 haie mv eve oi, 
yon,"

From birciit.
N .oaii-.o

.Moiuinu* • Talilff.s, Cnis.sf- 
Irnn ils, t’r)|iiii(r.s_ i>tf 

I • UTgtst .loci’. P! 'r.!,-.h- ; Mono 
c.'r tif work Ic Hai'.:-, .'.■r 

or Orcy GratUte «c 
Sole a froir,

A MENDKPvSON, Piioi-HiyTHh
n.-<, ^ |

Cif*' ill*:* tur.i.•!!.'* frr I ku-U J Hn- >

CHliYS.^NTHEMUtl
- SHOW -

-------------------- NOW ON AT -------------------

Jft.- C. la H O -N ©
-OOMOX RO'D NURSERY -

£*“Full Unr ol Groceries will be 
Supplied at Wlioiat.ilc Price.?.

j J IVPTH & WEEKS
Teamsters & Exprcrgsmi-nOpen Every nlght-The Powers „ ,

hc^Doyle store will be open every night

■s.—-tei -T-'-siraSir ssr** “•
l(e came te this continent last -
m« 1^. Burns wss equally ouUpok TSTOTTaln I '" '
en. On the capitalist and his ways' -fSrO'TIOEI. v'l te yVa .d h. ve yo.ir or.lers
he was especlslly severe while here. , enowg i.«., --- ----------

teilltsiT anU bulldo*«l the civic au-i |....trv. f.r„ ny’ “ f'
tboritles. For the rest h. said hip -»« h.mi ter.r. r„. 
visit bad taught him that to-™ _________ . »»< '"'-'T. ---------

'Ail ADI AN 
^PAijriC

A DAILY 
.TRAkSCO(ITIN£NTAL- 

WPRESSSEhVICE
--------------TO--------------

' All Eastern Points
Knell Tmiii is iiiikIc irjiof niiHlerr 

Iniilt curs, titUsi witli all roiivcn 
ifiir^s wisheil fnr. fur the ami] 
fnrt ami |ilea.suri? of |inHM*npTh .4 

(’ulilK etiiiii iiiude every diiy 
eejit .-ttiiiduy in.in N'nimiim, with 
triiin leaving I niiciMiv. r i>t ,*l ji. n 

Kot liiriher l artleular^rjiU-oii or write
W. MoCIRR, Agent, Ranaimo.

I'la-t Glh.e |k,x, 24,5.

AFTERNOON TEA
--- sKuVf.l, ,\|-------

HIGH STURT RESTAURA/1T
• ■ l-v.l.«„lll,, II I

Home ( ...king, o„[y While Uteir
----------Klitjiloynl - ■ ■ ■
WRP T.C flrcKINeuv.

»fh niyn’Ji. \ uitlng btrUirrn mviui lo

Kiiightm ■o-dmllyin.ii«dtoaiui>d.

I rmviinial L.<1ilgv. No JO. I. I 
le-llow.- lUll.r, 

rv .yioiiil.) »i s I, ro 
brethren c..rdi«',y mvii 

____H Wmituiih n.

-chmonib. 
ir.gnr.1 Ihui . 
n^ihrei. are Invio,! m an

luN I.OYAi iiKANOt UsJ*» 
l. In llie IM.I Kelli.w. H«|i 
Jie Ul Slid 3rd Thurwlayi of

."''VUMUHK

iuMl A.MU.Sb ue IHK KuKh,-I- 
aiisluiu ( mlr .N,V 120-M-tU »t 7 M 
rrry ■Iteniiu- rnir-Ur (..miueuctng 
in. Tin, ISSM. at f ot *ot>'H»11. Va t,„5

*“mk”.‘ka“Va*kJ
MK.S. b. A. KK.SYON, K«-. .•^m.rv.

V. O. K. - .Sanamio arrte. No. IS. niteu 
in Ih- IteKlM Hall, on -very »1 len.au t ri- 
day. ron.inrncin* March 13 l!»a Vi.iUig 
B.-.-lhi*n coruiAll) in.dr wclioi.if.

t Mil, ttewusx.s. e-.TciafT■

Hf
m etifrt, Fxwi\ iuti «ial 4Ui Mt-rulMj

iS .
p.m.c.ni«.enc.„g

ilu.s t.KuVK, No 4, f. *. 
In in* VSoodmen'. Hall, l.ioy 
•Itcrnitc Wclnc-u, at 7 M 

irtknnx May uu*. Vt u-
are Ul ati«tKl.

TH.- VM.1.II, N.A.

..
tt. li. Sians... K. ,

H«vtliili,

lnc*.;.y»o: . no.-ah ,i 7 MO m. 
otvyu.cml.cr, arc n.i luilly inv.ir^l t;

h'T'...
..d„llv tn-‘-------------- - ■ '

k. yi.iilng m.mt-cr. arc conll .lly
iwumlciSr

liirMlsy ill the m<

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

-'"“'.nto
J. buAW. Hrtrrtnry.

’ rnrt*»trn*‘ 
at.ft ItMirfh..

r Jnveiul. r.nc'i?A^.V\rv:S of the sImvc 
yV»ili;i«J«, ii

Visit
Uled In America sluirs that would 
pot Whltechgpel to.shame, that the 
Jews were sweated to a greater saonluy Brand Soap makca n

, —------- - , r>U. tin liks aUvar. crockery llkam
Hun in any cast end gsrrcl; »ud windows like crysuL

ilpp'S H. McADIE
0«tferial\er. and - Embaimer

opatl DAT AJfD ItlOBT

"‘-j-*

•Novi iitiIsa. .Sr—nmly > n ,'i7'oliln- .Na
tional NIavonIe tss lcly inref m tor Fk-lnsil 

. llu-iM-, Kilenaion, on ihc l>l ennilay lot- 
low.ng the laih ol each imimh

Asnara Hoao. 1‘miiicni. 
Vktos Mieia. .scTclarj.

Notice i» hrrel.y given llial anv i-ns.n or 
re-M.ra round rn'ting or ren.nring Uinhfl 
fh.ni U.1 rz. NevcaMle Hhilricl. giiallrnin, 
wlihmit i*rn.ii.ah.n will be pnwrr.ilnl a>

A. T. noKKIfl. > laith.wue.
toe law dliwcia 

Nanaimo. B. C., April jii



Uuioera and Ciuto

jUrvellouaJy bwwtiful, loul-com- 
pelUui, aloiiMl teriUyiiig wu 
gtoff ol ••Kvery-Man" as p^Usyed 
Uit evening. It was also iMagiis- 
oua, ludicrous, eren blasphemous. 
All depended upon tfce atUtude 
fl» ipecUtor. Did one go eipet 

■ lag to be amnaed by a play, sUik- 
teg'possibly, but still sucb' a pi»y 
as sends one borne pleasanUy thrill
ed with iU pathos or chuckling 
iU comedy, one was Oral surprised, 
then shocked and finally bored, 
one, however, approach It In 
light spirit, with soirething of 
seaUmrnl with which one would 
tend a magnificent religious servioe 
one found everything hi 
one saw a drama within s 
fuisltely perlormed, and oi 
building saturated '
of the ideals which were the of 
the lile of mediaeval KngUnd.

*P> PUys 
as hvery-Man" were composed bi 
the religious orders for the Instruc- 
tton of the con«m people tb whom 
the Uible was a closed book beci 
they could not read. It was thus 
in the church Itself that the modern 
Play originated and the moraijty 
play eihibiu the drama aa it w«s 
before the «varatlon of the church 
from the stage was made. The 
plays were performed on rough plat
forms Within or. without . csthedrai 
or sbbey church and under the li„nt 
ations which aiKh conditions 
posed.

These the Ben Greet pl.yeri p,o- 
dneed l»st evening in the opera house 
With a fidelity which extended 
tha amaileat deUU. There wa 
wjtain, because curtains were un
known in the fifteenth century 
andience entering the theatre found 
the aeenr already set. There was 
no sppisttse, because fundamentally 
the play was a religious ser 
Thera was no National Anthem 
the close heennse the National 
then, had yet to be written 

■tOMe ahiiters wbOM duUes were 
fined to one or two trifling rwnt- 
tangemenu ol the stage furniture 
W«e two monks, who for the moat 
part aat
ad at either side ol the prosceniiin. 
There was no divuion into acts, as 
that was a refinement aUll to be in- 
TWted or borrowed from the UrreV 
models. On the other hind 
dresses were the beauiilul'garments 
worn wt^rn the Wars ol the Hoses 
were rsging; the langusge wss that 
apoken by the subjccU ol Richard 
III , the manners were those ol the 
epoch preceding, the Relormation 
And the acting was in keeping with 

■everything else. The pUy »as i.ol 
ainiply ‘tendered'', bm p.-tl..im,sl 
the dead and gone priests and monk- 

. Qf A bygone age performed it Jusi 
M the eye wss leasicd with a suc- 
OMsion ol splendid Ubieaut so alsn 
did tte intellect rejoite in the sub
tlety of the liiUrpretation 

la short, as ^ high and instrutliw 
art llie perloimance ol ' Kvery-Man' < 
iru puasibly tbs gieateat event in 
the dramatic history ..I Nanaimo \s 
as amusement, pure ant Minpl.- ii 
ta completely o*it-«laksc,l bv, sav.

Devil's Auction- s.s ll..p

It Is to the modern play uliat 
Runyan s Pilgrim's Progn-sa i, i.. 

s. the modern novel.

NKW VEAR'S t’ONCKUT.

Mrs. ilanton, whose high merit ii. 
her art as a vocalist and teacher ol 
toice, Nanaimo has reason to letl 
proud ol, is treeting with much suw 
was in preparing a rare treat lor 
Jaa. 2. hlrs. Banton s pupils are 
emhusiaalically workii^f to o.ake the 
eoncert one ol the most dellghtiul 
functions ol the entertalnment sea
son.

Recently tcadeta of the Krce Press 
h*ve been intotmed of the extreme 
good fortune that has ciowned rl 
fort and expecUllun In the promised 
Visit ol Hiss Maud loderhill, (be 
talented enterUiuer. The Victoria 
Timei has the loltowing' to say ol 
her work in that city:

"Miia Underbill ia rapidly making 
a name for heiselt in the elocution
ary world. • • fully sustain
ed her reputation aa an elocutionist 
of marked ability • • • Was a 
treat favor te with the audience. * 
* * Hendeted a wide range ol se
lections with such skill snd cfficicn- 
«7 that she was enUiuslasUcally re
called alter each number.”

Biimi’ MKNTION.

r, nmiriehei.luviijor'

SlUVEIl SPOON TEA. la Mb 
packets contatamg a solid silvcf tcg 
apoon; S-Ib. tins conum^iig n 
allver deiaert spoon, 5-lb tins, con 
talnlng n aolM allycx table spoon, at 
L, hUnson'n. S

Over 60 (iota Medals have Us-n 
j*y John UUtl'i Imiuloii India l‘ale .VI 
Un sale on draught at Windeor Ii ou 
and Central llmel. a:

tho.r Practice.— A lull alU-nd.uice 
la lequested at the choir practice at 
Rt. Andiew’a at 7.30 (sharp)

, evening. - ____
Concert - The Athletic flub will'Suit and 0«efroai 

H':e one ol IU famous imokers to- Death - The d.aib is. "
morrow ovenlnt at which a immber victoria ol Mrs. Matthews, who with

frliUy. Deeembef S3

Hopse Shoeing
3ST0T10JD I

Andrews A Donaldson of the B. C. Carriage 
Works, have secured the services of

W.H.WOOD,
one of Vancouver's leading Horse Shoers.
He will take charge of the ShoeinV Depart
ment on Tuesday. December 27th.

In securing Mr Wood we have an expert 
and would appreciate a trial from our many 
customers for

**“snoHNa
Andrews & Donaldson

HEADQUARTERS

Bastion Street Bridge.
leading amateurs will sing comic 

and amt mental songs It U well- 
known that It is loi these aflaita 
that the best ditties and tunes 
reserved as an audience of men

rnioyii-.g Hays filled with good 
Kdiaico IS the most apprecUtlve 

world Mr. Jones will serve 
rvlreshments in his well-ki 

style The admission will he 
usual.

Maple Leal Dance- The regular 
Maple Leal Dance will be held 
the Assembly Hall on Saturday eve
ning. The teguLat practice

held* every Thursday evening Irom 
10 o’cl.wk Cully and Morgan 

irihi'stra will (uti.ish
oil mod McKeniie's Fruit 

Ih.y surpass any cho- 
..uies sold Hi Hu- city. Put up U 

- - end box

ive you I 
...lutes-

1 Uricy bsskrts 
n if.c to Jt.OO per

ixm.

buy our large baa- 
iiboul allowing you 
ods We make thissample the goods 

oflet because we know Irom «*

Engagement Auuounced—Word has 
ren received that Miss Flora E. 

Ham. neue of Mr. U H. Snrlth. of 
tbi.s city, formerly a member ol the 
local public school staff, who

the mission field in. India about 
yenrs ago, is to be married 

the course ol the next lew months 
, the Hev W Hs-jin. one ol 

colleagues on the stall of the Presby 
tenan qiissumarirs

Algar s OrHirsita (seven pif<vs). 
sill hold s public dance in the As
sembly Hall on Wednesday. Dec 
:ut Tickets t:.c Ladies tree.

Lever sY^'.fWlse Head) DirfnfectW 
Powder dusted in the bath, sofuus 

tbs wattr and dwuf acta Ik
Passed 'With Honors - Miss Mil- 

drisl Cocking, who has completed sue 
ci-sslully the Ci.mmemal course at 
foliimbis lollcge. passing all her 
final exaii.inati.iiis. has arrived home 

her diploma which certifies her 
elTiciemy in the several branches of 

cui riciiliim.
Kricke * Schemk. the Vancouver 

phoiographeri. are again occupyUg 
their studio op the Green Block, 
ground floor, no stalra to'ellmb, 
.Still time to have your photos lak- 

for Christmas presenU. Coir* 
today. All week; flrsUclaas. No do- 
poalt required

o. good food

Imr.leii. huyufli

**Albern.. n.voquot and yuatsiAo 
Mining D.vi : .ns- Notice Is given 

ibe ciirrenl (isretic that all pla- 
„,,„ii,g'. lainis legally held in the 

.VC naniisl divisi.ms kre laid over 
m this d.i‘c until May 1. 1?®* 

r Don’t miss eclectlDg four Fail 
II' .Suit and Ovefront at CaldwaU’*-

vl;
Jii

nil
MUNICIPAL

nil
ns i:

ii
Ii

aasasco owaxa I

;=S

MwnjfJ iUim
QMMB.

r» ttelMaB «( te Oltp «ff Mk-

To teJEfoetora el te City «f IV
Ladte aai GnwtleMi:

stotaMt MttI ten wte I km to 
tee yon all pMMt.

Truating u.wv yon vffl iaenr 
with yoor rapport end wiahfog yno 
a turn -4.iua.

-■min ywra,
J. B. COCKING.

Mtmioipal Bo

owatuv. i«h

NOTIOB

mhS PHOTOS
PHOTO CAUDIDAIS and TIIWS.

toU. SoM. 
Min Hnrwtcfc

W n. BnteoMd
;.5S:ss2
r B Wart

SOD. Mr. E. Matthews apd 
daughur, Myi- C- Moore, w«a 

y a rraident of Nanaimo, 
tides the two mentioned the de
ceased lady leaves another ton and 
daughter. All the memberi of the 
lanily have lived at Victoria dur
ing recent years.

DoUnl Dollnl DoUn! At loM 
UmnhnlfpriM. temimoB’n OMh 
Storn.

£6008E-8BOOT
PINK 'UN HOTEL
- - WITH RULES, ON----

Monday, Dec. 26th, 1904

Win leor Hooet! have on draught John 
l.al»tfe Undoo India Pale Ale. In 

Call and tample. agrand e
The Oaletl* — Notice li given 

the current Oaiette that the time 
ng tenders lor leases 

(oreshore lot salmon fishing purposes 
extended up to pod includlpg Wed 

RCSd»y. Feb. l, 1905.
Biff Ulauffhter BiUn of DoU* 

SAinpaoB's Onith 8tor«

'Free S'sge will leave (the WindsorI^Kree P'sge will lei 
Hoiiee every hour, 

at 10-30
H. n. pnoK, Proprtetor.

one, creamy flavor, he per glam.
Heavy Snow Fall - Over six Inch- 

I of snow (ell at Cumberland on 
Tuesday evening, the town present- 

ig a very Cbristmaa-llke appearance 
n Wednesday morning 
Master King Cavalsky will sing 
Lonesome LltU* Nlcholaa”

Wsllsce Street Metbodiet Sntoay 
school entertainment on Monday nre- 
ning, Dec. 39. Admission 25c.

Mat - Dan McLeod wM. able 
to throw McLennan 
stead of (our 
Revelstoke. which 
lost.

H Rifle Shooting!
^------- To be held at the-------

MOUNT VIEW HOTEL
------for------

Turkeys, Geese aqd Pigs
Saturday, Dec. 24th
ea'Coicmencing at 10 o'clock, a.

ling FOR 
the 7 room house ai _ . 
- Iply II MomsHAw, Mi

RENT—A Five Acre Lot Hearn] 
snd out-bilildings; si>- 

Milton St. dill 16

T?;7*-^3sm
t/an aivi-sCRJU wa* wwtw

rbich be conseqqwMfj - THOS. MILES.
I dl9te Secrelarv ol Board ol Trastooe.

•Ivorottslur. UOL

trJlJ'uTSuta'twifcSi.__

____ „

-- ---------A rrtenl Nontertr M
«1 0)1« Mh (far ol October. Iff

7mkr Notice OtM thirty dm)* alter (fate 1 latewl te 
»n'Iv (oihrChWC«7ntru!«wonerol LoAdi 4 W«ek»
iLLZT
lumbiA-.
pihI of Hr-iwwii nsssi, WPVIMW .^tsna nengj, WKWAUW. 
Uie* t r Ua oae hundred dKtr, 16D diAliw, thenrr 
Sonh thn  ̂hundred twetitt. SSUthAinA. thetx'e Weet 
ihrreJ^ntlml twenty. Siu rhaiM, thenc*Hooth thrte 
bundml twentj. Tti rhAioo, ihenoe Kmi one hun 
drwl twentr. lio chAlue. U..we N>oth to Ilertwrt

tuAOv Ihdfan Rroerre oad kirn aat fan* 
berH..^dtf|ioaed ol ht Uw ikirerminaaL 

UUfitlw dv uUkctohrr. IffH. ^
Tkke Nottoe that thirty dare alter (fata I atend t* 

afkpb to Uw Chial (^oaDiiaaoner ol Und* 4 Woeka 
IvV a twenty one tear Umhpr iraw ol UMfon.T«iiw 

hituairfa the Cla><NtKH iHtinrx ol Bntl«h Ca- 
lumlta t\>miDeDs-uiH at a uoM iilwated al Northaaat

Wrai to Herbert Arm. tbertce la a ceneraJ Northerty 
WKl F.a«erl> dirert^ff foltowfaf Eafa ehorra ol lahd

ISIlSprSS
Dated I^Ha((iA,i oltXtober, 10Oa

W H OLIVI

CARO.

To te Etoelon of te
City of NateM.

Lotea te QobUoms :
Having hocM npaotaeiy orpt kf 

assay of my foUow-dUxMa to oUow

Mayonaty of te'Ctty. 1 
havo eoMMite te koto te hoMS 
to aoUdt yo« votoa te toliteo ta 
tet earn

I hOTO
yeara aa aldoowui te two yom as 
Seaool Tnutoa (lor whkA tattar of- 
fioo alae 1 am 
te hava (tarn 
wito dt{

fmmm
yftataflUmtemflrithnw 
“■"Wiyyftwwtotaii. 

tea Bte
W. H. MORTON
QOODiBOARD

-UAO.Avi nus..
-‘OompaaissAct. 88T

S'
■m>2i.?5ggkci;L. 

Mortcace Safa.

Botetog fog te*Nte^S;m^‘

It eloetod it wUI bo my ob|aot to 
uaro M far u poatabto MW 
I imblta aerrtea eomUte wftk 

oBy ol aemlnistratkm.

MORGAN HARRIS.

a 4. Bumiowts 
Ptouaw ann.' Mwto Stora

THERE IS NO
Doubt about it—bat a good 
aolid grain boot is the best 
for wet, damp weather— 
they keep the frat dry and 
warm. They can be bad in 
Men’s and Boys* sites st

HUGHES’

..S-3E-ISS
uiuMisKMu UMMW ia.rii.iiii w aMum

in A k-f.nrr.1 SnullirTl.i, Tm
r.t« ol lUrWri 'aS. Hum 

■tl.. Fjul-rl. uid W>.i.ri7 dlrw.
..........—i.ioit «>l tut ibor. u> potnl ol b-ctiiniiw:
fii-fiinilihu .pi'li.-.uon ui londa la tlu

Ikaml ihi* 2X1 day o« Octotwr. lff>i
M W H OUVtB

A Temptiegflisplay
Of Cdroaiaalwayato bo WMO is 

the window of tiio

Jlanaimo Bakery
and in buying from os you get 

nothing bnt the beet 
^^ur Bn, I has no eqnsb- 
withouiadt U it ia the baet in 

U r city.

J. Bennott
TtoSvvt hoa Steel. - Wteeta taamte

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

W H eHiLPOTT. er«priet*r 
OPMM DAY AND MIBBT.

2STOXXCTS
The Pnbiie ta hereby imtigHi 

that Mr J. H. CbcKiiro 4the only 
per^ eotbortaed to cot or honJ 
Umber for fin wood or ttbWpor- 
ptMahomthetaiKtaal the Woet- 
ere Fuel ConxmoT. Puttao detail

ns wnnp *ni nanpf
Tmkss R. BwentT.

ae. B. C.. OiO. Mth. 1904.

»cincB

jmaj ta ntohifaitod. end ell busting 
or ehool^ npom any fenced oren- 

Ct-peay’s
tasda u atao pcohilated. Any per- 
■oa or penom rioiatiiig this nntiee 
wa hejteaserta^atagwdingtDlaw.

iw wtniMea sanwr.
By Tmwtas R. BrocsaiT, Managar.

2STOMCE
Tnnftoraftar PortelMr«far 

Ffahtng PurpeiM

rst-bVi
MMwtfl W fa

NOTICES

w. F. nxf 1*.

HARNESS
Waba
oataia Nanaimo-both the heavy 
aadl^btkte.^ Sundries of all de- 
^1^ Wbm. you need haraem

E-W. Me NEILL

FRBD. MoB. YODNG.
ATTOBBKATUW

A NlOK OUT_
. Is tha way vou get vonrPorter homw 
Btaak wheo you ordar from tia. Ring 
at op—No. 7-»—lor a aample siaak 
YouMl ba plaasad with It.

D. H. BKOKLKY
WTHWlUAylrltoJo g

PTO-TirF^wo Loi, on HJlkni 
SUeat; apply Maa. Mscaia, Hatibs

to"j. hT TAt%

All Traiaa oe .te Eaqoinalt aed 
and Nanaiam Railway wiH ba caa- 
callad oa Christmas Day. SStb Dao- 
ambar, 1«H.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
dlflld GaoaralBapmtataadaaL

for rant. AMx N«. Machin, oo tba 
pvemlsaa. __________dSH

CHICKENS FOR BALB-A
KxhibiUen Miw____

> Yoaa. Nan-*-

Umltod

L%

y.



1^"

m>t two HMil cktMrM. Tkui be 
vmi tMt«ed B)) ta HTC tk« UnMIr 
li«» tei«7 dwtoif Wtuiuck. .of 
Irwatr*

4«tes«th bad « 4os wbkb'U.t 
J«t3r ww b ttaa br a nyM d<« aad 
Un maa eo»taaUy worrtad ov«» tbo 
a attar. Fiaally a pedtcaauM bUletf

.ainjasai-jar*

USTSHIIB

«|B 7^ i^raa cood to U
WEATBEB RfePORT.

HSTtiTJ;!.

Tboraday. Hoc.

Tbe veaia eboaen to tepioMmt Ladf 
iia at Umi buobor aaUA with Na- 
ato oa Due. W ta aa loUftwa; H. 

Watd, K. Maacbia, F. Teasue, H. 
Maalelt, J. Molmaa. T. Wuiaby, B. 
MortUott,. B. Beabvrn. W. Ftoat. 
PtMTie. (i. UiUeaiaa.

A acow load oi alac ia bemc C1u(k 
boa Um local Catltor to Vlc- 

hkia. Tbe city anlboiiUea ol the 
capiLal ateod. ii-aiuc tbe alac wiUi 
cUy aad uaiac tbe eoat*oaiUoe 
ibu aurUce ol the toads. Tbia — 
ba tried aa aa espetimeat, and (1 it 
a fiNiad aiMcesalul aoy qdaattty ol 
sia( caa be procured bom the anu 
tat and it will ao doubt be looiid

PliBbaijr'a.
lO^JVBK iint^ At

HAJU)lNO.-At Naaalmo. Dec- SUt, 
tba wUa oi Mr. B. W. Hardiac. ol

MUOroaB-AtV^ctlllrar. Dw:. d2ad 
thawUa ot Mr. E. Mugford, ol

HOTEL Ailittt ALS.

•-fSS-ifTKi-i."

Stoal Wacom ft>r B(9» M ttood 
MOo'a X '

a
PAPEBING
iSaSS dSr"
PAPra OLBANINQ
ssa»asr2jrirba

_ Tvmt anna that need cleanTc-

W. H. TWtKCtr,

AadA, A.>J). Maaroek 8S., Ito«}uoia, 
S. B. SntUm. S. T. Sutton. Ben 
Oreet Co., F. W. Suasmitb. Vancou
ver; a M. Sawyer, A. R. Johnaton. 
Victoria; R. XacU a Ladysmith.

Wilson - J. R. Holmes, Saa Fran 
cisco: W. J. ScmuAley. Eburni; A. 
B. Wood. Sappartoa; R. D. Steward, 
CoWe Station; R. H. Wood. New 
W»teh»ter; A. G. tJcKay. Mount

Minaeaou Arrives - Tbe big Great 
liner MlnnesoU, tbe larg- 

which ever entered tbe 
arrived yesterday oB the

------ -art. Vleiori*. This mort-
la* she took on board tbe l73 . thl- 

who have been kept la boiid st 
Victoria awaiting her arrival. She 
then sailed lor Seattle. The Hinne 
«rta ts M« feet long and baa a capa 
city tor M.OM tons „f freight.

'wtrors^^

JPRETTY
is no name for it.

------ wnjj^nctofi.ou

:
L*aL. ■ .®«e-'a"'ki. jDoiidr|ijo ■

KasTw PUnoi, It.OO to tS.3^ 
MS* Av<* i ''

rw r-jaiMO, ri.w to vz.2a

___ 1 t

Nanaimo Free Press, yri&y. De^bar 190A>

There are a great many packet teas on the
market, but ' ^

MONSOOr
is a leader with its delicate, delicious flavor 

JAME8 HIRST SOLE AGENT.

»> ^sMibA#Mt»dAlLABa flid for

Belgrade, Dec. ai-King Peter to- v.cveiana, miss

*" ‘‘•Khly cunmet, d SfV-

positloa papers. al.eged connection with the crime.

fifi fi^fiod,
QnrtiiFHl Oak andLOTS OF^

SSteilTUl
B on this oo««t The last 

dhinment has only airived today, 
Vcm v«v. tonight—till

Wise lion of Itio
buffets

OHINA CABINETS 
^.ADIES* SEORETAIRiES 

CHAIM * DIVANS
**n DiMnificdot silk cvering.

Sfl«

A^Mans
Christ

mas
What are t'ou going t<> giw- 
l.iiii for XinnK '

Nc.uly f^voryl«»Iy has ^ 
t.wo to huy f-*!'-'' 

\Vc Imv.- cwyghkig hr 
M« n iihii lio\>.

SUGGEST ro NS

‘.Smoking ifackets 
Suits 

Overcoats 
Vests

Dress Su.ts 
Shirts and Collars 

Cloves

Hats and Caps 
Neckwear 
MufFisrs 

V.ay's Mufflers 
- Night Robes 

r uspenders 
Underwear

OPEN THIS EVENING
The largest and best assorted stock in town

The Powers & Doyle Co.i
OlotMerg. Hsttera and Haberdashers

IILEVAHD’
Per Pair

irSDOLE
’LlTVVfTED -

Ohitdrena 
Iilned

KID GIDVESI
with Foe Top.

$1.00 Pair
LaOIm 
Un.(L

KID CLOVES I
Fur Top*. Pair

$1 ^ $1.25

ON RUSSIAN MODEL. B.\D DOB 11ES.S.

The Best Christmas Present yon

IPIZPIE]
E. A. MORRIS’
DIAMOND CIGAR STORE

Tbe Greatest 

Attractions
T o Cbr btma^ 5bo|>^er^
Ewe^thing Simply Arranged on Tables 

Look Over the List

THE GREATEST DOLL OFFERING
SOO Beaytifully Dressed DoUs, Bisque jointed and stuffed unbreak- 

r J aMe Dolls ^qe south window) 65c. 75o, 85c and SI values for

50c Each
200 Exquisitely Dressed Dolls, all kinds ip the lot see south 

daw. Sl.OO. $1.25. $160 and $;^ 00 values. aJl one price

^' 75c Each
-fe'. f,
IVtlorii.s Bugles. Buoks, Novels. Disl.es, Ikills. Tops, Boiler Coa.fets A B (* 

____________________ «'"l 1.'* cents valiie.s.

5c - TOYS . 5c

rOc - TOYS r lOc

. ______BE SENSIBLE I

Bad Weather 

Suggests 

Useful and 

Comfortable 

Christmas 

Gifts
^€hmi Boots for the children, and^vai mAlip- 

pers for the old people. All kinds at
= T H----------------------------—I M B ----------- -

Paterson Shoe Co.
Open untu li p. xh. on Xmas Eve

.^kijipiiig Bopes, I'ugle.s, Horns, (ii.me.s, lion B.-!! Tons Books Dnll^ lu ,
■ __ Balls, Top^au.1 .Inruits’ BuM.r Toys.

I5c - TOYS - I5c
I)res.sc(l Dolls. Wliips, Wood Blocks, Noahs .\,k. Si.rinkim.r (’a„s Ba,l,s T..,. 
•rac-k-in-the-liox. Sail B.its^ .Dsolialls, WaiHies,' Kid

and a liuiidrctl other arlii I.-s. 'J'k- values!

25c - TABLE - 25c
SeLs of l-iiriutuiv, .Stable with Horse and fart. F.ugine.s Iron Tovs SI,-.». wi 
Bofly DolKs, I minis. Bugles. Trnmpet.s, liaines. BliK-ks, Dre.ssed d'oVis' Ba elu^U 
I^iby ar,i^.s too numerous to menfim.
_____________________<i'»l « biL‘ table, \ alue.s up to .‘.0 eeni.s.

35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 TABLE
With Toys Worth Twice as Much

UMBRELLAS
:nl<,zcn Kxqui.site l-earl Ibuidle l uilird (Hoiia Top, ,silk ami
lint'll) selvagt*; look.s like 8 J.aO. \ om- elioice..................

HANDKERCHIEFS
Over 400 dn/en Handkerebipfs .still in slock from Qlc each 
you to -see our Swi.ss embroidered ami hemsfitclie.l tmk wiib laee'edge."

$2.75

FANCY GOODS
The Greatest Values ever produced.. See our ble tables at

25c, 40c, and 75c
Many Articles at Less Than Half Price

BOOT AND SHOE DEPT.
have ever quoted on up to date Goods

Mull's Fttiity S'.ilvul Kmlin.j.l
ery ,Sli------- “ - ■ ‘
iniiku.

.S|«ci.it

••ry .Slipiu'ru, Hm.'AnuricMii_ 
iniiku. with l..iifh..| hiiuk.

95c Per Pair

liSiiii-
ing, Vfiy gtnu.,.|

$1.25 Pair

Mens ('uiicy W.K.I .SIi|,|H.r„

lletiiu < Vimfi.rt -c'liTi-ut utyle

$1.00 and $1.25

-MWcii'a Faitcy V4v.>t .Slqt, 
I-uiN with w...,| tu|,.. nllo,l..i-«

$100 and $1.26

Mere slK.win^r ouveml 
nl.ir lin,s i„ children. sli^. 
I»>r.', from

50c Pair

A very iwpuler gilt to ■ lady U 
« l-i.r of our Kve.Uug »Uipj, tv 
miute or rnwy diflerent IcU.er. 
in variuui »tyl(»-Wb hevu lb. 
rliililrmi’i ft)o, tint will he ; 
preeiatfd for ilie weariiiir 
Cliriilma* feetivel,.

DRYSDALE.arEVENSON, Limited.


